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VENDORS
‘tis the season for shopping
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www.gracepreschoolbaltimore.com 

    gracepreschoolbaltimore        @gracebazaar

LISI LERCH  Attainable luxury jewelry and accessories with a 
preppy aesthetic from the Main Line

CAROLINE CHRISS  Baltimore native and NYC-based artist, 
Caroline Chriss, creates art of beautiful seascapes inspired by 
Nantucket and landscape paintings and prints 

WORDS WITH BOARDS  Locally-made in Hampden custom  
cutting boards and unique gifts for weddings, baby and the home

RUXTON MERCANTILE  A curated, modern General Store 
offering high-quality, durable goods including apothecary 
(non-toxic skincare products), housewares, tabletop, clothing, 
children, provisions

AMUSE TOYS  Engaging, innovative and creative play with 
award-winning toys and gifts

COTTON HONEY MONOGRAMS  From clothing to  
accessories,local business owner Lindsley Stys has a variety of 
fabulous items to put your stamp on 

TINY DOG PRESS  Locally-produced letterpress cards, posters 
and paper goodies with Baltimore-themes

SOFTSIE  Apparel for all ages made of uber soft fabric that 
is infused with all-natural aloe vera, jojoba oil and vitamin E, to 
help gently nourish and protect all skin

MCALLEN’S TOFFEE  Locally-made small batch chocolate  
almond toffee and toffee covered pretzels

SPRINKLES AND SPARKLES BOUTIQUE  Personalized 
and monogrammed clothing, accessories, drink ware, totes and 
home goods

THE CHILDREN’S BOOKSTORE  A Baltimore staple since 
1978, specializing in fine children’s literature and illustrated books

COMPOSITION CO.  The Comp Tote is the ultimate,  
interchangeable, go-to bag for the modern-day multitasker

BELTWAY MERCH  Handmade Maryland-inspired and themed 
belts, hair accessories, key chains, scarves, pet collars and leashes

PEACH  Premium, contemporary athleisure apparel, elevated 
basics, intimates, and fashion accessories

ART BY LAURA KATHLEEN  Laura Kathleen, a Baltimore- 
based artist is on a mission to brighten spaces through  
rugs, curtains, clothing, murals, and other home decor mand 
personal accessories

MANDERBUG CREATIONS  A hand-crafted variety of bows, 
headbands, boys’ bow ties, and accessories

UNSCRIPTED STATIONERY  Custom and personalized items 
and paper goods for gifts, desk, and home including stationery, 
notepads, lucite serving trays, and wine tags

LILYPAD QUILTS  Handmade sewn and quilted items featuring 
zipper pouches, coin purses, dolls, plush monsters, and quilts

COLOR STREET NAILS  Offering nail polish strips in a vast  
array of colors and nail art designs inspired by New York City’s 
nonstop energy and wildly colorful fusion of cultures

SILVERBIRD  Classic and whimsical hand-crafted sterling 
silver jewelry

ABBI CUSTIS  Abstract artist Abigail Custis creates one-of-a-
kind artwork with thick, vibrant layers of color made from paint 
and epoxy resin for gifts, jewerly, and entertaining

EUPHORIA CHOCOLATES  Locally-made artisan chocolate 
truffles infused with teas and spices 

…AND MORE!


